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Langerhans cell histiocytosis in the right scapula in ayoung man
Georgios Tsirakis, Maria Kaparou, Peggy Kanellou,Georgios Kontakis, Michael Alexandrakis

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Langerhans cell histiocytosis(LCH) is a proliferative histiocytic disorder witha variable clinical manifestations. It may belocalized or disseminated. The aetiology andpathogenesis of the disease are unknown.Various mechanisms regarding the aberrantexpression of chemokines’ receptors ordysregulation of chemokine production in thelesions, probably take part in thepathophysiology of the disease. Case Report: Wereport a rare case of Langerhans cellhistiocytosis in the right scapula. A 28yearoldman presented with pain in right shoulder. Alocalized osteolysis of glenoid with disruption ofthe cortex, accompanied by extensive boneedema was detected with CT and MRI, whereasTc99m bone scan revealed increasedconcentration of the radionuclide in the affected

area. The bone lesion biopsy revealedLangerhans cell histiocytosis (CD1a+, S100+,CD68+), and a palpable spleen was alsorevealed. After the removal of the lesion, he wastreated with systematic chemotherapy and thepatient remains with no active disease for fouryears. Conclusion: Langerhans cell histiocytosisis a disease of histiocytes with multiplepathophysiologic aetiologies. The diagnosis isbased on morphological andimmunohistochemical characteristics. Theclinical manifestations vary depending on theorgans or systems affected. It most frequentlyaffects bone, skin and pituitary and lesscommonly haematopoietic system, spleen, lungsand central nervous system. In the bones, thelesions are usually localized to the skull,particularly in the jaw, long tubular bones,vertebrae, pelvis and ribs. Scapula is a very raresite for LCH. This is one of very few case reportsof LCH in the scapula.
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INTRODUCTION
Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) is a rare group ofdisorders with a common characteristic of theproliferation of CD1a+ dendritic cells [1]. The aetiology
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remains poorly defined. Infection with EpsteinBarrvirus in certain cases has been described probably as atriggering mechanism [2]. Another important risk factorfor pulmonary involvement from LCH is smoking. Inprevious studies it was reported that more than 90% ofcases of pulmonary LCH occur in adults who smoke [3].The incidence of LCH in adults may reach 12 cases permillion and is significantly lower than the children. Themean age at diagnosis of LCH is 35±14 years [4].Clinical manifestations of LCH in adult patients varydepending of the organs or systems affected. Bones aremajor organs involved with more usual locations in theskull, particularly in the jaw, long tubular bones,vertebrae, pelvis and ribs. We report a very rare case ofa 28yearold man with LCH of the right scapula.

CASE REPORT
A 28yearold male presented with a one monthhistory of pain in the region of the right shoulder andposterior scapular area. He described it as a constantaching, which decreased with rest and analgesic drugsand increased when he raised his arm overhead andlifted objects. Pain was initially intermittent and thenbecame constant. Although he had already startedpainkillers, his clinical condition gradually deteriorated.He did not complain of fever, weight loss, night sweats.There was no other severe comorbidity.Clinical examination revealed a palpable spleen(enlarged three cm below costal margin in themidclavicular line), without evidence oflymphadenopathy or any other sign of disease on CT ofthorax, abdomen and pelvis. Laboratory tests revealedWBC  6.6x103/μl, (neutrophils  4.2x103/μl,lymphocytes 2x103/μl), haemoblobin  15.6 g/dl,platelets  234x103/μl. Plasma electrolytes, calcium,total protein, albumin, globulins, lactate dehydrogenase,immunoglobulins and erythrocyte sedimentation ratewere normal. Studies of serum protein electrophoresis,coagulation, urine and biochemical studies of renal andliver function were also normal. The Xray showed alytic lesion in the area of the right scapula (figure 1) andthe findings of the CT and MRI showed a localizedosteolysis of glenoid with disruption of the cortex,accompanied by extensive bone edema, compatible withmalignancy. The skeletal radiograph survey did notreveal other bone lesions. Tc99m bone scan revealedincreased concentration of the radionuclide in theaffected area of the right scapula.An open biopsy was performed, with intralesionalremoval of the pathologic tissue from the bone andmuscle. After the curettage, the defect was filled byPMMA (PolyMethylMethacrylate) cement whichproduces local exothermic reaction [5] (figure 2). Thebone lesion biopsy showed extensive necrosis withhistiocytic cells that had elongated, grooved nuclei withhigher nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio than typicalmacrophages (figure 3). The features of cytoplasm andnucleus were suggestive for Langerhans cells.Immunohistochemical staining for CD1a complex, S

Figure 1: Preoperative Xray of the right shoulder. Anosteolytic lesion of the scapula was found.

Figure 2: Postoperative Xray of the right shoulder. The lesionhas been filled with PolyMethylMethacrylate cement.

Figure 3: Histopathology of the lesion. The circles showhistiocytic cells with elongated, grooved nuclei with highernuclear to cytoplasmic ratio than typical macrophages,suggestive of Langerhans cells (H & E, x400).
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100 protein and CD68 markers specific for Langerhanscells were positive.He was considered to have multisystem LCH (MSLCH) (unifocal bone involvement and involvement ofone risk organ, such as the spleen) which was anindication for systemic therapy. He started an initial 6week course therapy with vinblastine (6 mg/m2 weekly)and prednisone (40 mg/m2 daily) and continued amaintenance therapy with pulses of vinblastine (6mg/m2) and prednisone (40 mg/m2 daily for five days)every three weeks and daily continuous 6mercaptopurine (50 mg/m2) for total treatmentduration of 12 months, according to Histiocyte SocietyEvaluation and Treatment Guidelines. After the end oftherapy the spleen was unpalpable. Four years post endof therapy, the patient remains with no active disease.

DISCUSSION
LCH is characterized by the infiltration of one ormore organs by a clonal population of CD1a+ dendriticLangerhans cells, with various proportions ofmacrophages, Tlymphocytes, eosinophils andmultinucleated giant cells [6]. The CD1a+ cells areretained in an immature state, due to dysregulation ofchemokine production and/or chemokine receptorexpression, which enables their recruitment toinflammation sites. Furthermore, CD1a+ cellsoverexpress inflammatory chemokines, such asCCL20/MIP3α, important for Tcell recruitment, andCCL5/RANTES and CXCL11/ITAC that recruit otherinflammatory cell types. T  cells, surrounding thereactive “rim” of the lesions, are CD4+ CD45RO+, mostof which express CXCR3, relating to Th1type immuneresponse [7]. LCH cells have a high expression of CD40and interact with CD40L+ Tcells, causing theiractivation, via an uncontrolled production of severalcytokines. The following cytokine storm includesinterleukins (IL1α, IL2, IL3, IL4, IL5, IL7), tumornecrosis factorα, interferonγ and colony stimulatingfactor (GMCSF) and causes the recruitment ofLangerhans cells progenitors, their maturation andtheir rescue from apoptosis. They also play a role inbone resorption, fibrosis and necrosis [6]. Recently itwas suggested that a regulatory Tcells expansion failsto eliminate LCH cells [8].The most frequently affected organs are the bone,skin and pituitary [4]. Other tissues often involved areliver, spleen, haematopoietic system, lungs, lymphnodes and central nervous system [9]. The clinicalcourse of the disease is characterized from the organs orsystems affected. It varies from one single lesion in theinvolved organs or involvement of multiple sites, withrapid and progressive disease affecting the quality of life[10]. LCH can be divided in single system (uni ormultifocal) and multisystem disease according tonumber of affecting organs or systems. There are someorgans and tissues with increased risk of involvementsuch as lungs, spleen, liver and blood, where the

evidence of involvement could be only indirect, based onimaging techniques, clinical evaluation or on thecytopenias, without histological confirmation ofinfiltration. Indications for treatment are multisystemdisease and single system disease with multifocal bonelesions or with CNSrisk lesions (craniofacial bones, eye,ear or oral involvement and vertebral lesions withintraspinal soft tissue extension).Bone lesions are usually localized to the skull (51%),particularly in the jaw (30%), long tubular bones (17%),vertebrae (13%), pelvis (13%) and ribs (6%) [4, 6, 10].An unusual skeletal site in LCH is scapula with clinicalmanifestations from the upper limb, such as pain andlimited movement. Our patient reported symptoms fromthis lesion; meanwhile he had a palpable spleen which isa risk organ for systematic involvement. Patientswithout involvement of risk organs, as well as those withinvolvement of risk organs who respond to standardinitial therapy, have an excellent chance of longtermsurvival. We conclude that combination of localtreatment, with removal of the lesion and filling of thedefect, after the curettage, by PMMA (PolyMethylMethacrylate) cement which produces local exothermicreaction and systematic chemotherapy, in our patientwith unifocal bone lesion and involvement of one riskorgan, was the appropriate therapy.

CONCLUSION
LCH is a rare disease of children and young adults.Scapula is a very rare location of LCH and we presenthere a case of this unusual involvement.
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